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WE ARE PUBLI C
HEALTH
BY CALIFORNIA'S LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICIALS

SENATOR RICHARD PAN
AND ASSEMBLYMEMBER
AGUIAR-CURRY OP-ED
CALLS FOR #PUBLICHERO
INVESTMENTS
In a CalMatters and Mercury News op-ed this
week, California State Senator Dr. Richard Pan
and California State Assembly Member Cecilia
Aguiar-Curry urged Governor Newsom and
their colleagues in the legislature to support
the Public Health Equity Readiness and
Opportunity (PublicHERO) Initiative.
Sponsored by CHEAC and our #CACantWait
partners, the PublicHERO Initiative builds on
the Governor’s $300M ongoing budget
proposal to rebuild our decimated public
health workforce and infrastructure by
targeting new, one-time investments to
develop the future public health lab directors,
epidemiologists, microbiologists, public health
nurses, and public health professionals needed
to address health inequities and protect
Californians from rising rates of STDs, diabetes,
syphilis, tuberculosis, and chronic diseases.

Latest updates in this issue:
PUBL I C HERO OP-E D - 1
ROLE O F P UBLIC HEALTH NURSES - 2
NUTR I T I ON EDUCA TION & OBESITY
PREV E N T ION - 3
PUBL I C HEALTH LA BS - 4

"There are jurisdictions with shuttered
public health laboratories, closed for
want of being able to hire a skilled lab
director. Our corps of public health
nurses — certified registered nurses
who go into communities to promote
health and prevent disease and
disability — has been dangerously
thinned. Epidemiologists who
investigate patterns and causes of
disease are unavailable,” wrote
Senator Dr. Richard Pan and
Assembly Member Cecilia
Aguiar-Curry.

Over the past decade and more, local public health departments have lost 20 percent of
their public health workforce due to systemic disinvestment. Many of our public health
professions require high levels of training and education or advanced degrees and
certification that are hard to fill due to a shortage of qualified workers and competition.
Unfortunately, the local public health workforce that was dwindling from disinvestment
prior to the pandemic is now being hollowed out by stress, burnout, and harassment over
the last two years. Read more here.
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CRITICAL ROLE OF PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES
California’s local public health departments report that declining revenues over more than a
decade have contributed to a shortage of highly educated and credentialed Public Health Nurses
(PHNs). A strong frontline of public health nurses is essential to addressing health disparities and
gaps and leaves our most vulnerable Californians at greater risk of chronic health conditions.
As far back as 2010, the “Socioeconomic Disparities in Health in the United States: What the
Patterns Tell Us” report published in the American Journal of Public Health, documented that “the
risk for chronic conditions such as heart disease, diabetes, and obesity is higher among those with
the lowest income and education levels.” Since this research was published, the public health
workforce has only been further thinned by disinvestment and the devastation of COVID-19
underscores the need to invest in development of the PHN pipeline essential to deliver health
equity.
Our PHN workforce provides comprehensive case management for perinatal, pediatric, and adult
clients; investigation and treatment of communicable disease; and, promotion of self-efficacy to
improve the health and well-being of individuals and the community. PHNs focus on addressing
the social determinants of health that impact vulnerable populations, including access to health
services, preventive services, injury and violence prevention, maternal and infant child health,
mental health, oral health, reproductive and sexual health, substance and tobacco use, among
others. These essential roles require extensive education and training; PHNs are Registered Nurses
who have a bachelor’s degree and a California Public Health Nurse certificate.
Addressing our PHN shortage is a priority for California’s local public health departments. CHEAC,
in partnership with our #CACantWait partners, have called for $10M in one-time funds as part of
our #PublicHERO Initiative to offset the cost of certification and recertification fees for 3 years in
an effort to eliminate cost barriers for this critical workforce.
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PUBLIC HEALTH HIGHLIGHTS NUTRITION EDUCATION
AND OBESITY PREVENTION INITIATIVES
California's local public health departments are at the forefront of nutrition education and
preventing and reducing the incidence of obesity. In 2020, the CDC found that California’s selfreported obesity prevalence rate was 30.3% of adults, with rates for hispanic and black
Californias at 36.2% and 41.7%, respectively. Obesity causes increased risk for many other serious
health conditions including heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes, some cancers, and poorer
mental health.
When it comes to obesity prevention, local public health departments work with their
communities, businesses, schools, and community-based organizations to help create an
environment that encourages people to make healthy choices. Funded by the United States
Department of Agriculture, the Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention (NEOP) program
provides grants to local public health departments to create community change through policy,
systems, and environmental strategies.
In Madera County, the department of public health participates in the CalFresh Healthy Living
Program to improve the health status of low-income Californians through increasing access to
healthy foods and beverages and physical activity and by addressing barriers that prevent people
from making healthy choices.
The San Mateo County Health Department spearheads the Healthier Options in Schools and
participates in the Safe Routes to Schools programs to encourage healthy choices and physical
activity. The Healthier Options in Schools program brings local schools and farms together to
provide students educational events that introduce them to healthier food options. The Safe
Routes to Schools program encourages families to walk and bike to school by implementing
activities that increase and promote safety on the route to school.
The Tehama County Health Services Agency’s Healthy Eating, Active Living program collaborates
with community partners to encourage residents to become Champions for Change by eating
healthy, moving daily, and drinking more water instead of sugary drinks. The Agency provides
nutrition education classes for adults and children, healthy food choice demonstrations, and they
partner with local retailers to encourage them to provide healthy food choices for customers.
The Santa Barbara County Public Health Department’s Eat Healthy, Be Active program offers a
variety of community workshops to engage community educators, health promoters,
dietitians/nutritionists, cooperative extension agents, and others around how to teach adults to
make healthy decisions and to be more active.
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT: CALIFORNIA’S PUBLIC HEALTH LABS
California’s network of public health labs are a crucial part of the public health infrastructure we
rely on to monitor and detect public health threats. While the public has come to know how vital
public health labs are through COVID-19 testing and reporting, they serve a much broader
purpose in monitoring and detecting a variety of public health threats ranging from rabies to
dengue fever to radiological contaminants, genetic disorders in newborns and terrorism agents.
They also play a vital role in responding to novel strains of disease, natural disasters, chemical
spills, foodborne outbreaks and other health emergencies, and act as the backbone of our national
laboratory network - a crucial component of our national security.
Over the past decade and more, California’s disinvestment in local public health led to the closure
of 11 public health labs. Many of our labs closed due to private sector competition, systemic
staffing shortages and the inability to find the highly skilled, educated, and trained lab directors
and certified microbiologists required to operate a public health lab.
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